Ogdensburg International Airport
Ogdensburg International Airport

Expanded Lobby
The ticket lobby is expanded to comfortably accommodate typical passenger loads, and is positioned adjacent the Great Room to give travelers even more space and afford the airport with future flexibility. Mobile self check-in kiosks can be positioned in response to space needs. Future expanded service, facial recognition technologies, and concession expansion are all supported by the building design.

Welcome to Ogdensburg
(facing page)
Arriving passengers are greeted by hardscape and a canopy in front of the glowing, transparent Great Room. The new Great Room is a spectacular front door and gateway to the North Country.
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Watertown International Airport

Entrance and Ticketing Lobby
Greater Binghamton/Edwin A Link Field Airport

Terminal Exterior (At Dusk)
Greater Binghamton/Edwin A Link Field Airport

Terminal Exterior (Purple Lighting)
Greater Binghamton/Edwin A Link Field Airport

Terminal Exterior (Autumn Day)
Greater Binghamton/Edwin A Link Field Airport

Curbside Departures Portal
Greater Binghamton/Edwin A Link Field Airport

Departures Lounge
Greater Binghamton/Edwin A Link Field Airport

Baggage Claim
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